
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. John
ston, Sussex; The Misses Elsie and 
Alma Slocum of St. John and Rufus 

| Slocum of Joggins, N. S., were week 
I end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harl*^, 

MacArthur; Mrs. G. M. Suffren
_ _ , . r i a vfs.c t nv a visitor to St'. John, the guest of her^ „ „--------, ... . ; Mrs. Frank H. McHale, Exmouth Rev. Robert Layton and Mrs. La>- parents> Mr and Mrs. a. Brown. In

Burton Kelley of Kingsclear, street, announces the engagement of ton left this morning for Kentvnic, jtg ^eniwigewauk notes, the Record
Charged With Attacking her sister, Miss Helen Bernice Whor- N. S. During her stay m the ci y T • reports; Miss Florence DeVoe, St.

r»h«ria c~« E— * *“»•-

Mrs. Leslie McLennan has returned Mrs. Hill, St. John, were guests for
to the city after attending the tuneral the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Wini-
of her brother, Daniel Wilson, at Cam- fred Darling; Mr. and Mrs. Bell and
bridge, Queens County. family, St John, were motor visitors

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
March on Sunday; Clyde ApplebyTot. 
John, spent the week-end with rela
tives; Miss Florence Titus of St. John 

the guest of Miss Pauline William
son on Saturday.

FINE OPENING 
OF ORPHANS’FAIR

; IS SENT UP FOR 
TRIAL FOR ASSAULT

HON. DR. ROBERTS 
ON VISIT TO U. S

DETECTIVE HERE FROM MON
TREAL FOR SUTER.

Detective A. A. Finrl of Montreal 
arrived in the city at noon today to 
take charge of Albert E. Suiaf. who is 
wanted there to answer a charge of 
non support. Since his arrest the ac
cused has been held at central police 
station.

PERSONALS
Hon. Dr. Roberta will leave tomor- 

for Philadelphia, where he willLATE GRAIN CROP row
take a week’s course in radium treat
ment. En route he will attend a meet
ing of the American Public Health 
Association in Boston. He has been 
asked and has consented to address a 
Boston church audience on Sunday 
evening on public health. He will also 
deliver two addresses to nurses in Bos
ton hospitals. Dr. Roberts will also 
spend two days in New York. He 
hopes to crowd all his activities into 
two Weeks, and be home in a fort
night hence.

Mrs. Roberts will accompany the 
Minister of Health on this trip. This 
morning he received the following des
patch from Boston University:—“Will 

be able to address student body,

l

St. Martins Farmers Had1 
a Fair Season—Lum

ber Trade Quiet.

Governor Urges Support for 
Cause—The Attractions 

are Many.iM’OONALD CASE 
IS GONE INFO

Miss Christina Jennings last night(Special to The Times.)
Fredericton, Oct. 6—Burton Kelly joined the student nursing class at the

St, John Infirmary.of Kingsclear today, before Police 
Magistrate Limerick, elected to • be 
tried by a jury on the charge of as
saulting a fisheries warden while per
forming duty, and was sent up for

\Senator and Mrs. F. B. Black, with 
the Misses Barbara and Margaret 
Black, of Sackville, were at the Royal 
yesterday.

Mrs. George Brogan, and daughter, 
Mary will leave on Saturday for Prov
idence, R. I., where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. William C. Wilson, who has 
been visiting her parents, will leave 
this evening for her ,home in Toronto.

Friends are pleased to greet George 
M. McDade, who is here, from the 
North Shore on a visit.

A. P. Bentley, M. P. P, of St Mar
tins, is in the city today. Mr. Bentley 
says the farmers in that part of St.
John County have considerable late
grain to harvest, as It was slow In „ —- - 0
ripening because of weather conditions. Charge tîl Vf âtCfDUry &
With fair weather, however, It will be 
housed in good shape. The potato crop 
appears to be good and the quality is 
superior. All vegetables have done 
well, and on the whole the farmers 
have had a good crop year.

With regard to lumber, Mr. Bentley 
says there is nothing worthy of spec
ial note. Stocks, however, are not 
heavy anywhere, and with the cost of was started in the police court this
production as it is, he does not see morning. Sergeant Detective Power
how there can be much cheap lumber ; acted for the prosecution and called 
neat year. The Pejepscot Company 
has been cutting a considerable quan- 

1 tity of puipwood this season.
Touching the matter of Maritime in

dustries, Mr. Bentley observed that the 
success of quite a number of them, in 
the face of freight rates and any other

The Protestant Orphans Fair in the 
St. Andrew’s Rink, organized under 
the auspices of the various fraternal' or- 
ganizatiohs, was opened officially last 
evening by His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor W. F. Todd. His Worship 
Mayor Fisher occupied the chair, sup
ported by Commissioner R. W. Wig- 
more and Amon A. Wilson, High Sher
iff.

Governor Todd in his address point
ed out the importance of this particu
lar branch of Christian effort showing 
that it had taken thousands of years 
to develop the idea of caring for the 
(liildren such as is being done today

. , by such Institutions os that of the New
Richard C. Thomas, manager of the jjrunswiek: Protestant Orphans Home 
Main street store of Watcrbury o: Ris- an(, others. He ^ pointed „ut the 
ing Ltd. The later said that the de- fact that the institution in which inter-

. tendant on the afternoon of September ^ the fair wag befng conducted was
7 presented a check for $90 and asked r provincial organization and said that
him to cash it. He examined the ■alre. about w ^ cent. of the chil- This issue of The Times contains an
check, which seemed to; be; goodand dmi being cared for the three homes advertisement 

apparent handicaps, proves what our consented to cash it while the defend- a]rea(|„ under their management were Odiome’s classes in ball room, aesthe-
people can do; and he felt our atti- ant asked to look at some goods lie fl0m ints outside of St. John County.ktic and classic dancing, which will be-
tude of mind should rather be de-! purchased goods to the value of $13.81 He complimented the directors on their gin October first, and be held in the 
termined by these successes and thei and received the goods and $74.L) in ju(]gment jn securjng the Manchester Venitian Gardens, , . ..
further possibilities they suggest, than ! f&sh and departed. The witness said p,operty He complimented the fra- St. John is fortunate in having this

he presented the check to the bank temitjeg repTesented for their action in talented young woman take up lier 
and on September 13 it was returned brganiling the fair, as well as for the work in this city. Since e#rly child- 

„to him marked rejected, forgery, l e beautiful decorations which adorned hood Miss Odiorne has been a pupil 
said he had witnessed the defendant ^ fink 0f her mother, Mrs. Rosamie Odiorne
endorse the check. In dosing, he called on the people of of Bangor, who is the leading teacher

Detective Power then called the de- New Brunswick to get-back of this of .aesthetic dancing east of Boston 
fendant forward and asked the witness He then dcclared the fair and more recently Miss Odiorne has
to look at the oxfords McDonald was 0_ened " had extensive training in New York,
wearing. The witness said they were * where, after attending the Rayson
identical with ones he had sold him. The Bpoths. School for Girls she studied for a

Cross questioned by the défendent 0n tbe rigbt of tbe entrance the first year with Albertieri, the famous Ital- 
the witness said he did know the mean- bootb is tbe country store, under a ian ballet master, and other teachers, 
ing of perjury. He said he was cet- conll^ltte^ of tbe L. q. B. A., under including Ned Wayburn the well known 
tain he was the man who passed the the convenergb|p Qf Mrs. H. V. Curry, producer of musical shows. Miss 
check. . Others, 1n the following order, are: Odiorne will not only teach ball room

At this stage Detective Power ask- j booth, aluminum goods, Charles dancing in its best and latest form, 
ed that the case be postponed as .there w Wright; baby booth, Monday Even- but will specialize in classic dancing, 

other charges against the defend- ing club> Mrg T A Graham convener; Much is written and a great deal
No. 2 booth, blankets and dolls, etc., done to further the musical education 
Oriel Duffy; fish pond, Miss Alice Sil- of children, but only recently has it 
llphant. Left side, leading back from been discovered that the teaching of 
head of rink: Ice cream, Newfound- aesthetic dancing is even more lm- 
land Society, Mrs. Webb; fancy work portant, and now it is rapidly taking 
and apron booth, Mrs. John Silliphant; the high place it deserves as a feature 
No. 4 booth, groceries, etc.; brick yard, of child training.
Messrs. J. W. Brittain and H. C. Law- The secret of the charm of all danc- 
ton, salesmen. ing Is rythm. An eminent writer

This booth, which is done in red in- says; “Rythm Is the basis of exist- 
terior brick paper, looks rather tasty, ance; we, breath rythmically and the 
There are ten large framed pictures on heart beats rythmically—we walk, we 
the wall, ehowinlg the children of the laugh and weep rythmically.” 
institution at work and play, as well as It is the innate feeling of rythm 
the homes, play yards, at ,the sea shore, which actuates man to dance. It Is a 
etc. All who visit the fair are urged well known fact" that people who would 
to visit this booth, as well as all others, consider a walk of' two miles an effort 
It is being conducted In the Interest of will dance from evening until earjy 
the permanent home fund. Opportun- morning with no sign of fatigue. It 
Ity is given to all who wish to contrl- js the rythm and the desire for its 
bute one or more bricks for the new active expression which makes it not 
home. The names of all subscribers to only possible but delightful, 
this fund will later be deposited in the Dancing causes people, to fling off 
corner-stone of the new bdildlng. morbid introspection and become ac-

HIs Honor Governor Tbdd was the tive, alert and full of life; It Is one1 
first to secure a brick certificate, hav- Qf tbe supreme human expressions of 
ing purchased a good section of bricks, happiness and exultation, Tbust Chil. 
Outside of this booth all monies raised dren always skip for joy and in 'some 
is intended for the maintenance fund, countries, at times of festival, danciqg 
Adjoining this is the Beer Booth, ;s the key note of the gathering. * 
Isaac Mercer, then No. 3 Booth, choc- Miss Odiorne by giving her pupils 
dates etc., W. V. McKinney. the work of the best masters, devfetopè

In the centre of the rink is a large jn them the knowledge of add a love 
housie-housie booth, also a large con- (or the best and the beautiful in donc- 
fectionery booth, home cooking, etc., ing. She teaches the Russian Imperial 
under direction of the Pythian Sis- method which,has produced the world’s 
ters, Mrs. Brown, convenor. Opposite greatest artists,
the main entrance Is a very beautiful Aesthetic dancing gives grace and 
bungalow booth, covered on top with ease of manner and of all forms of 
cedar. Inside this booth is shown a exercise, it is the best for all round 
beautiful chesterfield suit which is be- development.
Ing offered as a prize to the holder st. John’s mothers will no doubt take 
of the lucky season ticket. Scattered immediate advantage of Miss Odiome’s 
around the rink in various places are splendid training .and her ability in

her Chosen profession.
She may be readied at the Là Tour 

hotel, and attention is called to de
tails given in an advertisement in this 
issue of the paper.

wasHon. A. B. Copp, Secretary of State, 
of Sackville, was here yesterday.trial in January.

Charles Pitcher, the complainant, 
Leo Miles and Douglas Morris were 
witnesses. The offence occurred on the 
night of August 15th at Hartt’s Island 
Pool, where the warden discovered 
Shirley Kelly and Burton Kelly drift
ing for salmon. His evidence was that 
both the Kellys stnick him with rocks 

he pulled up alongside their boat.
R. B. Hanson, K. C., for the defence, 

attempted to make Kelly say that he 
was acting on a verbal appointment of 
Col. W. J. Osborne. Re-examination 
brought out the fact that Pitcher had 
acted as warden on orders from Fisher
ies Inspector H. E. Harrison.

TO AFFILIATE 
WITHA.A.U.OFC.

Clarence S. Kierstead, Grand Bay, for 
bookkeeper with AndrewRising Matter First 

Taken Up.
many years 
Jack, banker, accompanied by his wife, 
left for Los Angeles a few days ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kierstead had many 
friends in St. John, who will regret 
to hear of their departure.

you
Boston University School of Medicine, 
Wednesday ?"

As he will leave for New York on 
Tuesday night Dr. Roberts is com> 
pelled to decline this invitation.

Mrs. Louis Gonway and her daught
er, Doris, of Sydney arrived in Hamp
ton last evening to visit relatives.A preliminary hearing, in the case of 

Harold C. McDonald charged with ob
taining money under false pretences

Mr. and Mrs. Eoward F. McDade 
and little daughter, Frances, left yes- 
ter day for Fredericton, en route to 
their home in Montreal after a pleasant 
visit at the residence of M. McDade, 
King street east. ,

Joseph Briggett, of Cape Breton, and 
Rev. Donald Fraser, of Sunny Brae, 
are the guests of Mrs. R. D. Campbell, 
of Fairville

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Britney, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Britney, in Fairville, have left to 
return to their home in Moore’s Mills, 
Charlotte county.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Poole left 
on Wednesday night for Bathurst to 
spend a week or ten days visiting icla- 
tives and friends.

Percy D. McAvity arrived home at 
noon today from Montreal.

Stanley E. Elkin arrived in the city 
today from Montreal where he had 
been on a business trip.

Raymond E. Wilson of Lome ville 
left on Wednesday evening on a trip 
to Boston, New York and other U. S. 
cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Tobey have re
turned to their home in Passaic, N. 
J., after spending a vacation enjoy- 
ably with Mrs. Tobey’s mother, Mrs. 
C, Sweet of Fairville and her sister, 
Mrs. James Macintosh, Woodville 
road, West End.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Templand 
have returned after their honeymoon 
in Nova Scotia.

In its social and personal news the 
Kings county Record reports that Miss 
Dorothy Johnston has returned to St. 
John'after spending her birthday wit»

Miss Charlotte Odiorne 
Talented Teacher 

Opens Dancing Stodio

Decided Last Evening to 
Form Provincial Base

ball Association.
News of Capital.

E. N. Sanderson, President of the 
•New Brunswick Power Company, ar
rived here this morning. He will con
fer with Premier Veniot during the 
day.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
is here bn official business.

The certificates of six St. John 
teachers, who took special courses dur
ing the summer in the instruction of 
retarded children, have been approved 
by the board of education.

At a meeting of the executive of 
the City Amateur Baseball League^ 
last evening in the Y. M. C. A-, it 
decided to form a provincial baseball 
association affiliated with the A. ' Ax 
U of C. A constitution will be draft
ed and presented to the Maritime 
Branch of the A. A. U. of C. at their 
annual meeting, tbe latter part of the 
month.

Miss Charlotteof

Mrs. Perry Puddington is greatly 
improved after an illness of several 
weeks, during which she has been a 
patient in the General Public Hospital.

His Worship Mayor Fishêr and Mrs. 
Fisher have removed to the cityxfrom 
their residence in Lakeside and are at 
tlieir city home, Mecklenburg street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilford Campbell 
left on Wednesday for London, Unt., 
where they will visit their daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Sweet and Mrs. Sweet. 
They will also spend some time in 
Hamilton, St. Catherines, Montreal and 
other centres, returning in about a 
month.

Mrs. and Mrs. W. H. C. Mackay have 
returned from their summer home at 
Westfield Beach and are now residing 
at 148 Wentworth street They leave 
for a ten-days trip next Monday and 
will visit Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ferguson, who 
have been at their summer home at 
Duck Cove, have come into the city 
end are at their hon^fi, 65 Mecklenburg 
street.

by any conditions which may seem to 
operate against us. He would not he 
at all despondent regarding industrial 
growth In this province, but encourage 
the very opposite feeling. NEW INSPECTORS.

John B. Hawthorne, chief liquor in
spector under the prohibition act, ar
rived In the city today from Frederic
ton. He will leave this evening for 
Campbellton where he expects to ap
point two new Inspectors.

Raflwaymenln 
Accord With Action

SHOULD APPLY AT ONCE FOR 
EVENING CLASS ENROLL- .

MENT AT STANDARD 
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

—the School of Surpassing Efficiency, 
fully abreast of the times. Evening 
classes in business, penmanship, short
hand and typewriting, under the per
sonal supervision of the principal. Miss 
Johnson, are just starting for the fall 
and winter season. Apply not later 
than Monday next to Standard Busl- 

College, ’Phone Main 206, Stand- 
ar^—

(Continued from page 1.) 
ation, namely four hundred people per 
mile of road.
Population Needed /

Declaring that many people in the 
Maritimes were not impressed with the 
need for colonization, Major Burnett 
urged that attempts be made to edu
cate the mass of people to the neces
sity for Increasing the population by 
the bringing In of desirable settlers 
from abroad. He expressed his belief 
that an influx of hard working agri
cultural men would do much to stem 
the exodus of people from this part of 
Canada into the U. 6. and to the West.
Mr. Higgs of Charlottetown gave the 
movement hearty support and empha
sized the necessity of proper placement 
of Incoming settlers from the viewpoint 
of race, religion and occupation. The 
association should be composed of sin
cere and unselfish members headed by 
a man who would inspire confidence 
in the newcomer and who would direct 
the activities of the organization from 
a purely unselfish standpoint.
Mr. Schofield’s Plea

E. A- Schofield, St. John, urged éW 
crete and definite action at every .stage 
of the work, tje said be anderstood he 

to hear from transportation 
pmenty representatives, whztt in Annapolis.

to+WulvVrf Miss Alberta Burns, R. N., and 
. ,, .. ureVutof’,.,a.«™ H Miss Hazel Latimer, R. N., who are

assisting the Maritime Association, H g j h ^ k are visiting in Moncton, 
formed. In carrying out-its Alms. All were formrtly Victorian
he had heard was promises of co-opera- ” F v ' 
tion. Something, more tangible than U dcr NuraeS- 
that was Heeded, he said. If any man 
was approached by parties who in
timated they téeFe going to set about 
a work that would improve his busi
ness, he would promise co-operation 
readily enough, he said. But the mere 
word was not sufficient. Provision 
must be made for the settler to make 

living at once or else assistance' pro
vided. The question would be; he said, 
from whom would come- that financial 
assistance.

*

i
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Notices of Births, Marrliges 
and Deaths, 50 cents Special. — Ladies’ dresses, latest 

styles, AU shades, $11 up.—Alex. Les
ser’s, 210 Unidn St.

“Ritz,” featuring “Ritzi-Mitzi” to
night. 27796-10-8

> $7.60 values for $1.46. Women’s high 
kid boots. Sizes 2, 2Và, 8, 3Yz only. 
Values to $7.50. Co-operative sale 
price, $1.48—Levine’s, 90 King.

THE MONTREAL STANDARD’S 
' FICTION SUPPLEMENT

BEGINS ON OCTOBER 6 
“THE Married Life of Helen and 

Warren," a series of weekly short 
stories by Mabel Herbert Urner, Will 
begin In The Standard’s new Fiction 
Supplement on Saturday, Oct. 6th. 
These clever stories of home life are 
brimful pf humor and human interest. 
You will want to foUow the adventures 
of Helen and Warren week by week.

27513-10-6.

BIRTHS Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Nichols 
and Mrs. H. W. Robertson left yester
day for Halifax, on a motor trip for a 
week or ten days. While In Halifax 
they wifi be the guests of Professor W. 
F. and Mrs. McKnight, the latter being 
a sister of Mrs. Robertson.

WELDON—On Oct. *, 1923, to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Weldon, 105 Burpee 
avenue, a daughter.

SHAW—On October 4 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy J. Shaw, Carmarthen street, 
a daughter.

STEAKS—On October 1, at New
port, R. !.. to the wife at WllUam G. 
Steers, a daughter. Sale Dining 

Suites

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith Who have 
been residing with Mrs. Smith’s par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden, at 
their summer, home at Avonport, N. S., 
will In future reside in Annapolis. Dr. 
and Mrs, Borden have purehaeed a fine 
property there and Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
Will live with them. Mr. Smith is the 
son of J. WUtitrd Smith of this city. 
He is interested In Jiulp wood business

/
:-V**IDEATHS 4;

JORDAN—On Oct 6, 1928, Mary 
Alice, widow of the late John Jordan,
Esq., supervisor, leaving two sons and 
three daughters.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
McINERNEY—In this city on Oct.

JS, 1923, Margaret, widow of James Mc- 
jnerney, leaving three sons and five 
daughters to mourn.

(Boston and New York papers please 
copy.)

Funeral from her late residence, 43 
Sewell St., Monday at 2.80. 
invited.

WARK—At the St. John Home for 
Incurables, on Oct. 6, 1928, Charles 
Wark. 'T

Funeral service at the Home this af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock, the remains to 
be taken to Weston, Mass., for interm
ent.
" CORBETT—Died on Oct. 4 at the
home of their parents, 107 Adelaide — , . . ,
St., Edmund Burton and Allred Don- $7.50 values for $1.48. Womens high 
aid, infant sons of John and Margaret ’ kid boots. Sizes 2, 2 A, 3, 3 /2 only. 
Gorhett. I Values to $7.50. Co-operative sale

YOUNG—Suddenly, at Village Road price, $1.46—Levine’s, 90 King, 
on Oct. 8, 1923, Ann Young, wife of 
the late Samuel Young, leaving seven 
sons to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Saturday afternoon. Service at 1.30.

, Interment in Ferohill .

come
Queen Anne Dining Suite in Satin Walnut finish 

or in quartered Antique Oak, English finish.

Full mirrored sixty-inch Buffet and likewise a 
substantial China Cabinet with drawer. Genuine 
Leather Slip-seat Chairs and curve comer Oblong 
Table.

Gov i
toWere

were;tW’
Hear “Ritzi-Mitzi," at Ritz tonight.

27796-10-8
:

•:

Mis* Arvtila McBride* ef Medtreal, 
Is visiting Mrs. Frederick .Çeters, 
Germai .street V, y V :k>r-:

Mtfc & J. Milligan and ’daughter, 
Mbs Doris, who have been the guests 
•of Mrs. W. «j. Fraser, at Bfookville, re
turned to Moncton last evening.

Mr. Mrs. George C. Poole left on 
Wednesday evening for Bridgewater, N. 
S.; they expected to be away for about 
« week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKeil, of 
Brown’s, Flat, are visiting friends in St. 
John before goinjjf to Bdston, where 
they intend spending the winter.

and ‘ ilrs. H. L. Scribner and 
family left on Saturday for Boston, 
where they will make their home.

All fur trimmed suits reduced 20 p. 
c. during week end.—Alex Lesser’s, 210 
Union St.

NEW PLEATING MACHINE.
F. A. Dykeman & Co. have recent

ly installed a new pleating machine, 
and are now in a position to under
take all kinds of pleating of materials 
up to 84 inches wide. In addition to 
pleating all kinds of new material, 
they will repleat accordion pleated 
skirts.

200

Friends
In quartered Oak, (line pieces, Sale $191.70. In 

the Walnut, a Sale Price needing no em- (?1 OA 
phasis. This week............................. .... . - V-IOV

amany games.
The door prize last evening, half a 

cord of hardwood was won by ticket 
120, owner not known. St. Many’s 
band played last night. The fair will 
run 10 days or two weeks.

/r v

Prince Heàrs Plea of ' 
British HarvestersC1VJL MARRIAGE 

OF McCORMICK
Mr.

Furniture, Ru£s-
30-36 Dock stv

i zWinnipeg, Oct. 5.—Lord Renfrew 
concluded his short stay in Winnipeg 
late yesterday when his special left fbr 
Ottawa, where he will be the guest at 
Government House for about thiAe 
days.

Before leaving the vice regal suite 
of the Royal Alexandra Hotel, which 
be occupied during his stay here, Lord 
Renfrew received three representatives, 
of the unemployed British harvesters. 
He listened to their alleged grievances 
sympathetically and heard particular 
cases in which harvesters are1 alleged 
to have been improperly dealt with.

\\On and after Saturday, Oct. 6, Miss 
McGrath’s Hair Dressing Parlors will 
be open Saturday afternoon.

Rev. M. T. Murphy, who spent sev
eral days In the city, returned to Mill- 
town, N. B., on Thursday.

Paris, Oct. 6.—The civil marriage of 
Alllster McCormick of Chicago and 
Miss Joan Tyndale Stevens of Lon
don, took place at 11 a. m. in the City 
Hall of the 16th Ward, Paris.

The ceremony was very simple, be
ing attended by less than a dozen per- 

The witness for the bride was 
the Hon. Charles M. Astley, her step
father, while Leander Hamilton Mc
Cormick àcted in the same capacity for 
the bridegroom. The bridé was given 
away by her mother.

The entire party entered the mar
riage hall a few minutes before II a.m. 
Deputy Mayor Chammonette, who w* 
scheduled to officiate, was several min
utes late, and the bridegroom, grow
ing restless at the delay, had left the 
room when the bride came in. She 
glanced nervously about as the ushers 
paged "Monsieur McCormick” through 
the reverberating corridors of the city 
hall. Once under way the ceremony 
lasted only seven minutes.

27786-10-6 /
K i/i

NOW ABOVE $2,100.
The Red Cross Society fund for the 

relief of the Japanese sufferers has 
reached a grand total of over 

$2,100. Further contributions are ex-
IN MEMORIAM wnow

sons. lei
LYNCH—In loving memory of | pected. 

Walter Lynch, who died October 6,
1920.

Today brings back sad memories.
WIFE MARGARET.

'•4
An addition to the $208 published al

ready as the collection from the Cathe
dral of the Immaculate Conception, 
$19; Trinity church, $154.84; St. 
Peter’s, $63.06; City Cornet Band Fair, 
$40.85; Moulson Temple, No. 14, 
Pythian Sisters, $25.

r-r-r
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%CARD OF THANKS “A moment's reflection will 
convince any man of the su
preme importance of his neck
wear.”

The ship Farady, after 48 years of 
cable laying, will be made over into a 
tanker.

4MrS1. Thomas H. Harding and family 
wish to thank their many friends for

XTAÏSl A, tu, r*. 
stot" also the doctors and nurses of the they are subject to occasional rifling 
General Public Hospital for their kind- by thieves. ________
ness and care during Mr. Harding’s

0-0 Take Your Pick at $5—Fashion Facts.
IPs the spot on which the 

eye naturally will focus, there
fore our new cravats should tie 
your attention.

Silk knitted ties in the better 
grades. •

Gray foulards fn 
patterns, Egyptian 
Rich oriental colors, every
thing to adorn your neck.

Shirts that make the right 
background.

Supreme in quality, style 
and fit

The colors you’ll enjoy 
every day.

All Included in the Co-oper
ative Sale.

An English steamer line recently 
shipped a woman engineer. I 'illness.

Mrs. von Richter and family wish to 
thank friends for their kindness to 
them in tlieir recent sad bereavement.

Six-fifty to nine-fifty Men’s Boots in Gunmetal Calf and Dongola Kid. Every 
pair we have stocked for six months becomes one price these last two days of the 
Demonstration Sale. Goodyear welts and all—pick your preference of a shape and 
know it for a Francis & Vaughan value—$5.00.

Two more for Boys. Black or -Tan Box Calf Boots in sizes 1 to 5—Sale $2.95. 
Oak Soles of Autumn weight and in Brown Calf; sizes 11, 12, 13—Sale $2.45.

Satisfactionfirst visited the W IIn 1841 Dickens 
United States.

paisley
designs,

ws&X
lACAU<T£P>,'‘>t

***********
It is our aim to perform

service in your behalf in S
v y:h a thorough manner *Folks Buy Furniture Here LADIES RUSH FOR $5 HITS.- • sue

that you will obtain EYE !
S A TI S F ACTION and \ 
COMFORT- through well r

They heard the names of the makes, they heard the price—$5.00. The La
dies came in one long line, but the bargains so far outlast the speed of our fitters. 
Smardon, Onyx, Classic, McPherson, Murray—Suede, Calf and Patent Straps 
and Low Shoes by these noted designers are known everywhere as in’ the class . 
from $7.75 to $12.50. At the Sale pricing of $5.00 they make a record for St John. 
Five distinct and distinguished modes.

With the definite knowledge that they are really saving 
money. That has been the secret of our success. We have 
shared the profits of our buying connections with our cus- 

Come in and see us and be convinced.
CHIROPRACTIC b based

on fundamental, natural laws. 
The organa of the body are the 
motors, the nerves are power 
lines which carry vital energy 
or life to all parte of the body. 
Impingement or pinching of the 

Interferes with their fife- 
carrying power and disease Is 
the result. The Chiropractor 
adjusts with his hands the mis. 
aligned vertebrae end the Im
pinged nerves are freed. The 
How of Ufe enters the pert dis
eased, normal functions are re
sumed end health restored. The 
Chiropractic way b Nature's 
way.

DR. AUBREY TALBOT, 
D. C, D. Ov E. T., Ph. T., Etc. 
83 Charlotte St, Phone M. 382$

made and becoming GILMOUR'S, 68 King St.Glasses.tomers.

J L The satisfaction our 
GLASSES have given oth
ers is assurance we can 
please you.

Having moved to 20 North 
Market street, just two doors be
low Charlotte, enabling me to 
cut down over head expenses 
considerably, 1 am now in a 
position to offer garments at t 
very reasonable price, also re
pairing, cleaning and pressing 
done on very short notice.

The same service and satis
faction as heretofore rendered it
Guaranteed. M. 1016.

A. A. CHA1SSON m
2T712-10-6 %

.
nerves:

i See the many others for 

Girls as well.Here is one of those unmatchable values in Chesterfield 
Suites which Amland Bros..'through their low °verhead 
expense, etc., are enabled to laÿ before you at $335.00. 
It consists of three pieces, upholstered in genuine mofiair. 
Cheaper Suites to select from.

H -BOYANER BROS. b
LIMITED►

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN >Optometrists 

I I I Charlotte Street.
.

Amland Bros. Ltd., Nineteen King: i h \
t19 Waterloo Street

I
1
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